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Or. of the most imPortant

spiritual lessons Almighty Yahweh

wishes to teach us during our

Iifetime is that of GIVING'

AlmightY Yahweh GAVE gifts of

*r.h value to the human race' He

gave us a magnificent creation and a

ieproductive invironment to sustain

ort human existence. He GAVE us

thegiftoflife.HeplacedwithinuS
a GIFT of knowledge' He GAVE to

theworldHisonlybegottenSonto
be our Savior and Redeemer' He

GAVE us grace to keeP the law' and

He GAVE us an opportunitY to

inherit the Kingdom of Yahweh and

tolivewithttimthroughoutall
eternity. These GREAT GIFIS

cannot be valued, because theY are

priceless.
Yahweh gave to us great gifts

before we ever thought to give to

Him.
The oPPosite of giving represents

"LaA not up for yourselaes treasures upon earth' where

moth and, rust ,onr1ui,, and where thieaes break through

ini steat; but lay up for yourseloes treasures in heauen'

where neitheruirti nor iust d'oes consume' and where

tnfiurr do not break through nor steal: for where your

treatsure is, there will your heart be also ' ' ' No man can

serae two masters: for" either he will hate the one' and

ltlue the other; or-else he witl hold to one, and despise the

other. You cannot seroe Yahweh and mammon"'
Matthew 6:19-21' 24

by Jacob O. MeYer

one of the basic characteristic traits

of human nature' The average

individual is inherentlY SELFISH'

AVARICIOUS, and GREEDY' Nor-

mally he thinks first, and usuallY

exclusivelY of "#1"-HIMSELF'
But, AlmightY Yahweh wants us

to orient our considerations differ-

ently. Atmigh$ Yohweh wants us

to think of Him and His Tlue

Worship firsL Then, He wants us

to consider our fellowmen second,

especinlty those of the househol'd'

of foun. "So thea a8 we haoe

opportunitY, tet us work that

iiitn is good toward all men, and

especiaW them that are of the

househotd of faith." (Galatians



6:10). He wants us to think about

ourselves last.
Almighty Yahweh carefullY PIan-

ned how He wouid educate man to

be generous and giving. AlmightY
Yahweh commanded that man ad-

here to a program of giving tithes
and offerings back to Him. Just as

we teach our children not to be

selfisii and greedy, but generous,

giving, and sharing, just s'J ( )LlI'

Father in heaven rnust aiso eCucate

lIis spintuai creatiott.

iicmrn:i;,itr:e iti tit:t i;! a imost Llnl\'81'

,,rri11'bl'i-:i,ei'.(.,r..t', '^fnd tkg land
shall n*t be s*ld r:n Perget*itq; fr;r
r'kt iun,i is .':;ine'; f*r g{ii .irt'
strang rrs and soiaurners with me-

Arid ir' aii the lcnd of i;our
posses sion $*ou shall gr,r,nt {t

redemption fcr the land" (l-euiti
cus '25'.23-21).

Du you see how Alniightv
Yahrveh reserves complete title ttr

all the land on earth? This is His

creation, and He has total rights to

it. If Yahweh's Kingdom laws were

recognized by all PeoPIe on this
earth today, we could not sell the

Iand, but merely rent it for a

certain number of Years until the

Jubilee, when it would revert again

to its original owner.
If these laws were Put into

practice, what a difference it
utould, make! The caPitalistic
system that dominates our societY

today would be terminated in favor

of a free enterprise sYstem., There

would be no exorbitant interest
rates demanded for borrowed money.

Immediately the economic sYstem

(under which the Kingdom of

Yahweh government will be func-

tioning) would become healthY and

viable as never before, just as

Yahweh intended.
If Almighty Yahweh retains

ownership of all the earth, then He

expects some rent to be returned for
our use of His bountiful creation.
He has scripturally legislat€d a

tithe, meaning 10 percent of our
increase, which He iras designated to

be paid into the Headquarters trea-

sury of His True WorshiP so that
all people on the earth will have

an opportunity to hear of the glory

of Almighty Yahweh.
He has promised to bless all those

who faithfully keeP his command-

ment regarding tithing. Do You see

hcl,,' if rve sincerely obel'- each one of

these commandments faithfuiiY,
especiaii'- underctanding that this is

Yaii'i eh's creation. we lviii be

ir ir:ss,ed hi' oiil' Fieaveni)' Fzither if
i1,:-. t,L:8\''] L't,Il\-ei'seil'. -$,:€ rvili i,'g

r-1.r'-r.1'l ii \:'Ii iilst;be],-. SlIlce Yahu'eh
',,r::.;iii, iie niD.i esta'blrsh iinl'kincl

' : 5.. 5fr'ilt l{o deerrrs best. But, hi)',-'

.' - ir;i has rebei ieil :

(;'
t{

Obiections to Tithing
When someone wishes to do

something, he will find ways to do

it. For example, if a meeting is

held that we wish to attend, we will
go, but if we don't want to attend
we wili invent all kinds of excuses

not to gc. So it is with any of the

bibiical doctrines. Those who want
to obey Yahweh will faithfuil:r find
wiiys to irnplement the terms of His
covenzint in their 1ives.

Tithing is Ilc exception. NIan

wani.s iri keep aii tne rnateriai
Iossessions he acctjmuiates. un iess

ire is truil,' converterl. IVhen true
irc'nversii,ti ieke-* c{.)n[rcl of Ln inCi-

Hout rnuch of Aour earnings haue gone to paA

interest on borcoued moneA? Where does interest
end, and, usurA begin? The biblical lauts for lend-

ing and bomouting u)ere included in the coaenant

for our benefit, and uould help solue the world's

financial uoes.
For Aour free coPA of,

UstnY-America's National Curse,

usrite to:

Assemblies of Yahweh
P,O. Box C

Bethel, PA 19507



vidual, he will sincerely dedicate his
Iife to serving Yahweh even though
it may require some degree of
sacrifice to implement His laws.

Some people try to proof-text
their objections to tithing by some

verse of obscure Scripture. How-
ever, in this article we shall refute
those contentions with sacred scrip
tural knowledge.

Some people believe they cannot
tithe until they are out of debt.

But, that is no valid excuse. Most
people are in debt, and they will
find ways to remain in debt if such

an objection can be support€d from
the Scriptures. But, it cannot be

support€d. Actually, by tithing, one

finds it necessary to make out a

budget, and in this way he pays

much closer attention to his personal

finances. He soon finds he can both
tithe, in addition to paying his

debts. We must recall that Al-
mighty Yahweh has promised to

bless all who obey His laws. Do we

have the faith to trust Him, or do

we yet doubt? If we do not even

have the faith to trust Yahweh to
supply our temporal needs, do we

really trust Him to save us?

Some objections take the direction
that since the [.,evitical priesthood

no longer exish, no tithing law is

currently in effect in this New

Testament era. We shall show that
the Melchizedek priesthood has

superceded the Levitical, and we

now tithe to Almighty Yahweh
through Yahshua the Melchizedek
priest. The Melchizedek priesthood

is spiritual, the l,evitical was simply
carnal and temporal.

Another objection insists that
since the Temple was destroyed, the

tithing law is no longer in existence

because it was a Part of the

sacrifical system. The usual "punch

line" says that in the New Testa-

ment era the Heavenly Father now

demands 100 percent of our dedica-

tion, not a mere 10 Percent. The

answer to this objection is that no

one would or could give uP 100

percent of his possessions, supplies,
goods, and income. Yahweh doesn't

ask that; He only asks 10 Percent.
We cannot add to the Word. These

and other objections will
addressed in this article.

The Author's Tlue Life
Experience

Usually the churches of nominal
Chr-stianity teach giving, but they
give only lip service to tithing. Such

was the policy of the group to which
the author once belonged.

After learning the truth of the

sacred Scriptures which clearlY

ust as we
teach our chil-
dren not to be

selfish and greedy,
but generous, giv-
inErand sharitrg,
just so our Father
in heaven must al-
so educate His spir-
itual creation.

proved that the breaking of the

commandments of Yahweh is sin,

the author determined to stoP sin-

ning by keeping Yahweh's command-

ments contained in His moral law.

He proved to himself that the

sacrifice of Yahshua on the torture
stake completed the requirements of
blood sacrifice.

But, the author had debts to

repay from money he had borrowed.

After the internal struggle within
his heart that seems customary in
people learning the truth, he decided

to tithe first and pay the bills
afterward. Having been raised in a

home where thriftiness was taught
as a virtue, he knew how to
econom rze. Therefore, all spending

for the month was carefullY
scrutinized and a tight budget main-

tained. Wonder of wonders! When

the tithe and offering check was

written out and all the bills were
paid, a small balance remained in
the checking account!

That was over 20 yearc ago.

Since then the Meyer family has

sought to remain faithful at all
times in returning to Yahweh what
is rightfully His. We hope that this
article will motivate you to make a
similar commitment.

Tithing-A Biblical Term

The word tithe is a Middle
English word derived from the Old
English word teothe, meaning "a
tenth." The English definition
means "one tenth of the annual
produce of one's lnnd or one's
annual incorne, paid os a tar or
contribution to support a relig-
ious organization or its clergy."
In the Hebreut tert the utord is

found os #4643 in Strong's
Exhaustive Concordance, rfla'aser.
It is from the Hebrew word for the
number 10 (eser), and especially
means "a tithe" or "ten 1)ercent."

A second word found in the
Hebrew text is #6237, 'aEar, and
means "to accurnulnte; also, to
tithe, 'Le. take or giue a tenth."

In the Greek New Testament the
word tithe also appears. One word
used is #586, apodekatoo, from
#575 and #1183, "to tithe bs
debtor or creditor)." #1183, de-
katoo, from #1 181, dekate , "a
tenth, 'Le. a percentage or techni-
cally tithe."

It should be uery obaious then
that the word is well attested in
both Hebrew and Greek texts. We
must underctand that it appearc
there, and that it means a tenth.

Now, all we must remember is to
accept whateuer the Scriptures
tell us in regard to that tithe or
ten percent and ohy. Carnal man
develops problems with obeying

Yahweh's Word, because he is self-

ish. We must change and become

more spiritual, subordinating our
will to Yahweh's.

The Patriarchs Tithed
rsllhWlu

The first tirne the word tithe
appears in the sacred Scriptures is

be



in Crenesis 14. Abrah&ffi, the father
of the faithful, became involved
when the five eastern kings came

and attacked the cities of the Plain.
Lot, his nephew, was living there,

and these five kings took Lot
captive. Abraham mustered the

men of his camp into military duty
and pursued afber the kings. When
he found them he defeated them,

and regained the property they had

seized, along with t ot and all his
goods.

On Abraham's return from that
battle, Melchizedek, the priest of EI
Elyon, met him with a victory feast.

Melchizedek blessed Abrah&ffi, and

Abraham recognized him as

Yahweh's representative on this
earth. Abraham gave him the tithes
of everything. This would not only
include the booty of war, but also

probably additional tithes that he

had accumulated.
Sometimes we hear of objections

against tithing wherein misguided

ministers appeal to Israel's first
victory over the Midianites in
Numbers 31 for support against the

tithe. There we find that Yahweh
directed that an offering of consider-

ably less than a tithe should be

contributed by the victorious Israel-

ites.
However, the correct exPlanation

here is not one of Paying an

individual tithe, but rather that
Yahweh's assembly should return to
Almighty Yahweh the first-fruits
from a victory He had so generouslY

given them. If you will remember,

at the battle of Jericho (Yahshua 6)

Almighty Yahweh commanded that
everything in the citY should be

devoted to Yahweh. This is far
greater than a tithe. "And the citA

shall be detsoted euen it and all
that is in it" to Yahweh: onlY

Rahab the harlot shall lirse, she

and all that are with her in the

house, because she hid the me*gen-
gers that we senl But as for Aob
onlA keep Aourseloes from the
deooted thing, lest when Aou haoe

deooted it" Aou take of the deaoted
thing; so would Aou make the
camp of Israel cursed and trouble
iL But all the silaer, gol4 and

aessels of eopper and iron, are
hola to Yahweh. . . And theY burnt
the ci$ with fire, and all that was

in it; only the sihter, and the gold
and the tsessels of bronze and of
iron, thea put into the trea^surY of
the house of Yahweh." (Yahshua

6:17-19, 24). Jericho represented

Israel's first victory in the Promised

Land, whereas the battle against
Midian was the first major victory

by a united Israelite army.
In Numbers 31 the answer is that

Israel gave a collective first-fruits
offering for that victory. The entire
group gave of the first-fruits to

Almighty Yahweh from the whole

amount of their booty. Then each

person individually who received
their share of that booty would
undoubtedly have voluntarily tithed.

Abraham was a faithful man. He

obeyed Almighty Yahweh's com-

mandments. "For I haoe known
hittt, to the end that he maA

command his children and his
household after him, that thea maA

keep the waA of Yahweh, to do
righteousness and iustice; to the
end that Yahweh maA bring ugon
Abraham that which he ha"s sgoken
of hint " (knesis 18:19).

"Beeause Abraham obeyed mU

uoice, and kept mA charge, mA

commandmefitE, mA statutes, and
ma lfltDs." (Genesis 26:5).

Jacob homised His fithes to

The next time the term "tithe"
appears in relation to one of the

patriarchs is at Bethel, when Jacob

fled from his brother Esau, who had

threatened to kill him. Near Bethel

Jacob saw an awe-inspiring vision.

He saw a staircase (usuallY trans-
Iated ladder) which extended from
heauen to earth, meaning that this
was the place where communication
between heaven and earth was

established by Yahweh's angels.

Then when Jacob awoke, this dream-

vision had obviously made an indel-
ible impression upon him.

"And Jacob roEe uP earlY in the
morning, and took the stone that
he had put under his head and set

it up for a pillar, and Poured oil
upon the top of iL And he called
the name of that Place Bethek but
the name of the citA was Luz at
the firsl and JACOB VOWED A
VOW, saying It Elohim will be

with nte, and will keeP me in this
waA that I go, and will giae me

bread to eaL and raiment to Put
on, so that I come again to mA

father's house in Peaee, and
Yahweh will be mA Elohint, then

this stone, which I haoe set uP for
a pillar, shall be Elohim's house:

and OF ALL TIIAT YOU SHALL
GIVE MD I WILL S(NELY GIVE
THE TEITITH UNTD YOa." (Gene-

sis 28:18-22).

Did Jacob fulfill his Promise? He

surely did!
When Jacob returned to the HolY

Land he built an altar at Shechem

in a parcel of land he had Purchased
(Genesis 33:20). Later, his entire
camp journeyed to Bethel and he

built an altar to worshiP Yahweh at
Bethel (Genesis 35:7). Jacob was

determined to sacrifice to Almighty
Yahweh, and some of those sacrifices

undoubtedly represented the tithes
he had obligated himself to PaY.

Hebrews 7

We all owe a personal obligation
to Almighty Yahweh. We must PaY

ow, allwe
mustre-
memberis

to accept whatever
the Scriptures tell
us in regard to that
tithe or ten percent
and OBEY.



our rent or our tax to the Most High
for the use of what He rightfully
owns-His entire creation. Let us

clearly understand how the writer of
Hebrews plainly explains the neces-

sity for tithing today. Some
misguided people object to the
tithing law for this New Testament
age, because they wrongly combine
it with the Levitical priesthood. L€t
us see if that contention can be

supported. T\rrn now to Hebrews
chapter 7 .

"For the ilIelchizedek, king of
Salem, priest of El Most High, who
met Abraham returning from the
slaughter of the kings and blessed
him to whom also Abraham
dioided a tenth part of all (being

first" bA interpretation, King of
righteouEness, and then also King
of Salem, which is King of peace;
without father, without mother,
without genealogA, harsing neither
beginning of days nor end of life,
but made LIKE the Son of
Yahweh), remains a priest continu-
ally," (Hebrews 7:1-3)

At the outset, this passage shows

that the great King to whom
Abraham tithed represents Yahshua
the Messiah. The term tithing is

mentioned in verce 2. But, no

Levitical priesthood existed when
Abraham gave his tithes to Melchize-

dek. Consequently, the author of
the book of Hebrews intends to
establish that Yahweh's tithe ante'
dates the Israelite polity, just as the

Melchizedek priesthood antedates the

Levitical.
"NotD consider how great this

man tnas, to whom Abraham, the
patriarch, GAVD A TENTH OUT
OF THE CHIEF SPOILS. And
they indeed of the sons of Leoi
that receioe the priest's office haoe

COMilTAI{DDIDII'T TO TAI{E
TITIIES OF TIID PDOPLE accord-
ing to the law, that is, OF THDIR
BRETIIRDN, though these haae

come out of the loins of Abraham:
but he whose genealogU is not
eounted from them ha^s taken
tithes of Abraham, and ha^s blessed
him that has the promises. But
without anA dispute the less is
blessed of the better. And HERE

MDN THAT DID RECDIVD
TITHES; BW THERE ONE, OF
WHOM IT IS WITNESSDD THAT
HD LIVES. And so to saU,

through Abraham EVDN LDVI,
WHO HECEIVES TITHES, ha"s

paid tithes; for he was Aet in the
loins of his father, when Melchize-
dek met him." (Hebrews 7:4-10)

The writer of Hebrews continues
that Abrah&il, the great patriarch,
gave Melchizedek a tenth of the
chief spoils of the war against the
five kings. He then notes that the
great Melchizedek represents
Yahshua the Messiah. He insists
that Yahshua the Messiah is now
the High Priest who sits at the right
hand of Almighty Yahweh (Psalm

110:4). Even Levi paid tithes in
type, because Abraham faithfully
contributed to Melchizedek. There-

fore, the Melchizedek priesthood

obviously antedated the Levitical.
We must remember that in the

OId Testament Yahweh assigned the
tithes to Levi. The writer of
Hebrews is showing that this Levit-
ical law has actually been set aside

now to revert to the more original
system. Since Melchizedek and
Abraham preexisted Levi, the patri-
archs Isaac, Jacob, and Levi were
still unborn. Consequently,
Abrah&ffi, in type representing the

entire faithful Hebrew tribe, was

paying tithes for his descendants

also. Therefore, paAing the tithes
to the lllelchizedek priesthood cer-
tainly antedates the tithes gioen to
the Leaitical priesthood

It is most important that we

understand this significant truth.
Since Almighty Yahweh owns this
earth and all that is on it, he has

requested to receive a rental or tax
from those who use it. He Himself
has the right to designate where,
when, and to whom that tax or
rental should be paid. In the book

of Genesis, Abraham paid that tithe
to Melchizedek. Later, under the
polity of Israel, it was paid to the

Levites, who performed the duties of
the priesthood for Almighty
Yahweh. Yahweh directed this
change in Numbers 18. The priests

and Levites performed the physical

labor of the ceremonies of Taber-
nacle and Temple worship. More
importantly, they taught the Israel-
ite people the laws and command-
ments of the way of Almighty
Yahweh and His covenant.

hiests'DutA himarily
Teaching

L,et us see this concept clearly
explained.

"And he went out to meet Asq
and said to hint, Hear fiie, Asq
and all Judah and Benjamin:
YAHWEH IS WITH YOA, WHILE
YOU ARE WITH HIM; and if you
seek him, he will be found of Aou;
but if you forsake him, he will for-
sake Aou. Now for a long season
Israel was WITHOW THD TRUE
ELOHIM, and WITHOW LAW:
BW WHEN IN THEIR DISTRESS
they returned to Yahweh, the Elo-
him of Israel, and sought him, he
tDas found by them." (2 Chronicles
15:2-4).

The primary duty of the priest-
hood was to teach Israel the way of
Yahweh. This is further explained
in Deuteronomy 33:10. "They shall
teach Jacob Aour ordinances, and
Israel Aour law: they shall put
incense before Aob and whole
burntoffering on Aour altar."

Levi was granted the right to
accept Yahweh's tithes, as long as

the nation of Israel remained faith-
ful. However, Almighty Yahweh
changed the priesthood back to the
original in the time of Yahshua the
Messiah. This is prophesied in the
book of Malachi chapter 2.

"And now, O Aou priests, this
commandment is for AoL It Aou
will not hear, and if you will not
laa it to hear| to giae glory unto
mA name, saAs Yahweh of hosts,
then will I send the curle upon

Aou, and I will curse Aour blesy
ings; Aes, I haoe cursed them
alreadA, because Aou do not laU it
to hearL Behold, I will rebuke

Aour seed and will spread dung
upon Aour faces, eaen the dung of
Aour feusts; and Aou shall be taken
awaA with iL And Aou shall know
that I haoe sent this commandment



unto Aob that mA eoaenant may be

with Leoi, saAs Yahweh of hosts.
MU eoaenant was with him OF
LIFE AI{D PEACD; and I saae
them to him TIAT HE MIGH'T
FDAR; and he feared Dte, and
stood in awe of my name. The law
of truth wos in his mouth, and
unrighteousneEs was not found in
his lips: he walked with me in
peace and uprightness, and turned
manA awaA from iniquity. For the
priest's lips should keep knowl-
edge, and they should seek the
law at his mouth; for he is the
MESSENGER of Yahweh of Hosfs.
But Aou haoe turned aside owt of
the waA; Aou haoe eaused manA to
stumble in the law; Aou haoe
CORRT]MDD THE COVENANT
OF LEVI, saAs Yahweh of hosts.
Therefore haae I ALSO MADD
YOa COI{TEMHIBLD AI,ID BASE
before all the people, ACCORDING
.4S YOA HAVD NOT KEM MY
WAYS, but haoe had respect of
Irersons in the latD." (Malachi
2:1-9)

Yahweh has made a covenant
with Levi, promising that if they
would remain faithful they would
receive His blessings. They did
not remain faithful, but broke the
covenant with Yahweh. Therefore,
Yahweh says that He would make
them contemptible and base before
the people. The word base
(Hebrew #8217 in Strong's Con-
cordance, shaphaA means "to
humil'inte" or "rnake lo'u)." This
He did by setting aside the l,evitical
priesthood which was largely
ceremonial, and exalting the Mel-

chizedek priesthood of Yahshua the

Messiah, and His Body today-
Assemblies of Yahweh-which is

mainly a teaching obligation.

nthing-A Law of Yahweh

We must remember that I ,Juhn

3:4 defines sin to mean the trans-
gression or breaking of the law of
Yahweh.

TITHING IS DEFINITELY
ONE OF YAHWEH'S COM.
MANDMENTS. Once we come
to this understanding there should

be no more resistanee. "And all
the tithe of the land whether of
the seed of the land or of the fruit
of the tree, is Yahweh's: it is holy
to Yahweh. And it man will
redeem anA of his tithe, he shall
add to it the fifth part of it And
all the tithe of the herd and of the
flock, whateuer passes under the
rod the tenth shall be holA to

Yahweh. He shall not search
whether it is good or bad, neither
shall he change it and it he
ehanges it at all, then both it and
that for whieh it is ehanged shall
be hola; it shall not be redeemed"
(Leviticus 27:30-33).

You can plainly see that Al-
mighty Yahweh has commanded that
the first 10 percent of everything by
which we increase must be returned
to Him. He reserves for Himself the
first tenth of all increase of the
farm, orchard, and herd. Increase
means yield. If we carry one bushel
of seed into the field and it yields 20

bushels, the tithe is two bushels-not
1.9 bushels. The entire harvest was
tithed.

We haoe no right to
the tithe for ourselues.
has reseroed it for
Therefore, if we at

use anA of
Yahweh
Himself.
all use

Yahweh's tithes on ourselves, we
are breaking His commandments.
WE ARE IN VIOLATION OF HIS

LAWS. In plain terms-we become
sinners if we touch any of Yahweh's
possessions. Because we are then
stealing, we would be classified as

thieves. Achan did that and was
destroyed for his sin. T\rrn to the
book of Yahshua, chapter 7 , and
read the account of such a sin and
its punishment.

Too rnanA people take the
co?nrnandment of tithing entirely
too lightla. Obeying the law of
tithing in itself brings blessings.
The income from the tithe must be

accumulated in His storehouse and
must be directed toward glorifying
the Name, the authority, the posi-

tion, and the percon of Almighty
Yahweh, who is our Father in
heaven. He is the Creator. We are
His creation. He is our Master. He
desires that all the world should be

taught His ways, and be informed
about His Kingdom government and
salvation. Therefore, the tithes must
be applied by the Melchizedek priest-
hood to preach the Great Commis-
sion.

When the nation of Israel came
into existence, Almighty Yahweh
designated the Levites to receive the
tithes because they were given no
inheritance among the tribes. You
will recall the sequence of events in
Numbers 16, which relates to the
account of the Korah rebellion.
Then in chapter 17, Almighty
Yahweh declared that He would
plainly demonstrate to the Israelite
assembly who were His designated
chosen representatives. It turned
out that Yahweh designated the
tribe of Levi when the rod of Aaron
sprouted leaves, buds, flowers, and
almonds (the early fruit). Such a

sign could not be controverted.
Then in Numbers 18:21-24, w€

find that Yahweh assigned all the
tithes in Israel to the I-,evites and
priests. "And to the ehildren of
Leai, behold I HAVE GIVEN ALL
THE TITIIE IN ISRADL FOR AI{
INHERITAI{CE, IN RETTTRN FOR
THEIR SERVICE whieh they
serue, eaen the seroice of the tent
of meeting. And henceforth the
children of Israel shall not eome
near the tent of meeting, lest they

oo many peo-
ple take the
command-

ment of tithing
entirely too light-
ly. Obeying the
law of tithing in
itself brings
blessings.



The Assemblies of Yahweh teaching message goes out by uarious

personal utitness, published study materials, ond radio broadcasts.

operate an intemtational shortwaae station WMLK, to make the

auailable to the whole world.

Yhhweh's work they return a tithe
to Assemblies of Yahweh.

Melchizedek-Yahshua
Receiaes All Tithes Today

Occasionally we hear how the
ministers of nominal churchianity
take great sums of the money
contributed to the religious organiza-
tion. The author has seen financial
statements released by various reli-
gious denominations, showing that
as much as 50 percent, or more, of
the contributions goes to the pastor.

In Assemblies of Yahweh a differ-
ent system is followed.

All the tithes and contributions
of the memberc of the Assemblies of
Yahweh and people of good will who
support this ministry are deposit€d
in a bank account bearing the
Name of Yahweh. The Directing
Elder of the organi r,ation serves as

the steward over the tithes and
offerings. From these tithes and
offerings the various expenses of this
expanding ministry of Assemblies of
Yahweh are paid. This includes
wages paid to those who labor in the
work and in doctrine. The laborer
is worthy of his livelihood. Yahshua
says this in Matthew 10:10.

But rest assured that each one of
the ordained Elders of Assemblies of
Yahweh, as well as all those who
labor in the various facets of the
ministry at Headquatters, does

something additional to help to
supply his own personal needs.

Assemblies of Yahweh pays only a

living wage to those who are
employed by the organi zation This
comprises,only a modest sum.

The Elders of Assemblies of
Yahweh all have their gardens or
agricultural plots where they try to
grow as much of their personal

sustenance as they possibly can. We
feel this is only too little effort that
we can contribute to the
GREATDST organization on the
face of the earth so that it may
move forward even more rapidly
with each successive year. We wish
that there were even more we could
do.

lls\\\:i!:{.t:+iiii:i..ii-.:s.}r-

means, including
We also ou)n and

tru,th knoutn ond

bear sin, and die. But the Leaites
shall do the seraiee of the tent of
meeting, and they shall bear their
iniquitA: it shall be a statute
foreaer throughout Aour genera-

tions; and among the children of
Israel they shall hatte no inheri-
tance. For the tithe of the
children of Israel, which they offer
as a heaoe offering to Yahweh, I
hatse gitsen to the Leaites for an

inheritance: therefore I haoe said
to theru Among the ehildren of
Israel they shall haae no
inheritanee."

The Levites were given no sepa-

rate territorial inheritance among
the rest of the tribes. They had

only a meager amount of personal

property. Their every effort was

directed toward service to Almighty
Yahweh and teaching Israel the

ways of the Most High. TheY

represented Yahweh before the
people.

Yahweh gave the Levites houses

in certain villages and towns. They

were given suburbs around those

villages for their livestock. They

maintained some draft animals for
transportation over the roads, and to
help cultivate their garden plots.

Undoubtedly, the Levites had a few

cattle and sheep for their personal

use. but first and foremost, their
obligation was to be good Obadiahs-
faithful servants of the Most High
Yahweh. They were required to
spend much time serving at
Yahweh's Tabernacle and later also

in the Temple. They served as the
guards, because the headquarters of
the worship of Yahweh was rich in
gold, silver, and precious stones.

The priests and Levites labored in
the heavy work of sacrificing. They
transported the Tabernacle from
place to place, and they taught the
people the way of righteousness,
serving also in the Israelite govern-
ment as the judges.

But, did you know that even the
Levites were required to tithe?
Although they received wages for
performing the ministry of Yahweh,
nevertheless, Almighty Yahweh
directed them to pay their tithes to
Aaron, the high priest.

Today we have a great High
Priest, Melchizedek-Yahshua. All
of Yahweh's ministers tithe to Him,
even though they do Yahweh's work,
just as do all the memberc of the
Assemblies of Yahweh and the
people of good will. From the wages

the Elders receive for doing



Yahshua Commanded
Tithins

IT IS A SIN NOT TO
TITHE. If you do not tithe, you
are violating Yahweh's laws.
Yirhshua the Messiah noted that
w'here a man's treasure is, there his
heart will be also. If you have a

sincere, heartfelt interest in serving
Almighty Yahweh, you will place
your treasure at His command.
Yahshua said, "Woe to Uou, scribes
and Pharisees, hypocrites! For Aou
tithe mint and anise and eummin,
and haae left undone the weightier
matters of the law, justice, and
mereu, and faith: but these Aou
ought to haoe done, and not to
haae left the other undon€."
(Matthew 23:33).

Now let us also note similar
instructions in Luke ll:42.
YAHSHUA HIMSELF COM-
MANDED THAT WE SHOT]LD
TITHE. He quite plainly expressed
that His people will be a giving
people. They will have love in their
hearts for Almighty Yahweh and for
their fellow men; therefore, they will
tithe. As previously pointed out, the
tithes are directed toward glorifoing
Almighty Yahweh and our Savior
and Redeemer, Yahshua the
Messiah, so that all people on earth
will hear of their fame. All must
Iearn how very important is the
Name of Yahweh. The Name of
Yahweh means "to exist or liue
fore't)er." Additionally, the Name
of the Messiah is the only Name
under heaven given among men
whereby we must be saved (Acts
4:12). Consequently, just as in
ancient Israel, the modern-day Mel-
chizedek priesthood proclaims the
New Covenant and teaches the
people of this world who sincerely
want to know the way of righteous-
ness through fulfilling the Great
Commission. The expenses of fulfill-
ing the Great Commission are sup
plied by the tithes freely given by
those who are faithful to Almighty
Yahweh and His Messiah Yahshua.

Yahshua the Messiah commanded:
"Gitse, and it shall be giaen to Aou;

good measure, pressed down,
shaken together, running ouer,
shall they git:e into Aour bosom-
For with what measure Aou
measure it shall be meosured to
Uou again." (Luke 6:8)

"And now I commend Aou to
Yahweh, and to the word of his
grace, which l's able to build uF,
and gioe Aou the inheritance
omong all them that are sanctified
I coaeted no man's siltser, or gol4
or appareL You Aoarselaes know
that these hands ministered to mA
necessities, and to them that uere
rttith me. In all things I gaae Aou
un example, that so laboring Aou
ought to help the weak, and to
remember the words of the Master
Yahshua, that he himself said, IT
/S MORE BLESSED TO GIVE
THAIV TO RECEIVE." (Act.s

20::12-35)

Has not Almighty Yahweh given
you abundant blessings? Look
around yourself and take stock right
now! Has He not supplied you
abundangly with the material, tem-
poral blessings of this creation? He
has given you the best of everything
to make life comfortable. But
adrlitionally, and more importantly,
He has revealed His truth to .you,
and this is of far geater vulue.
Should you not also contribute
generously so that others may hear'
,rf the glory of Yahweh and His
Ilessiah? You must confront this
q uestion personally and be honest
n'ith yourself in Yahweh's sight.

Solomon taught us in Proverbs
3:$10 that we should honor Yahweh
FIRST. "bust in Yahweh with all
Uour hearL and lean not upon Aour
own understanding: in all Aour
uaAs acknowledge him, and he will
direet Aour paths. Be not wise in
Aour own eAes; fear Yahweh, and
depart from etsil it will be health
to Uour naoel, and marrow to Aour
bones. Honor Yahweh with Aoar
substanee, and with the FIRST-
FRAITS OF ALL YOUR IN-
CREAST.' so shall Aour barns be
filled with plentA, and Aour aats
shall oaerflow with new toine."

Does your conscience bother you
as you read these scriptural pas-

sages? Or, do you obey them from
the heart? Assemblies of Yahweh
Elders do not apologize for teaching
tithing! It is clearly a doctrine
proven from Yahweh's Word. We
preach this doctrine strongly, and
we believe that all those who desire
to be faithful to the Word will
voluntarily and cheerfully offer their
tithes to Yahweh.

Paul Taught Tithing

Contrary to what most people think,
the Apostle Paul did not teach that
the Law of Yahweh was done away
with or annulled when the Savior
died upon the tree of Calvary. As a
matter of fact, HE TAUGHT THE
EXACT OPPOSITE! See Romans
3:31 and 1 Corinthians 7:19.

Paul also strongly taught
tithing. Although he himself
n'orked and labored to supply his
o\\'n livelihood so that he would not
be a burden to those to whom he
preached, he nevertheless insisted
that after his converh to Messianic
worship had learned the truth, they
should humbly obey the law of
Yahweh.

How would you like to make do
without a paycheck for oyer four
years? The author of this article
did that! When this ministry began
in 1966, there was no money to pay
wages. It was the ,sincere desire of
the Meyer family that all the world
should hear of the glory of Almighty
Yahweh and His majestic Name and
the saving Name of Yahshua the
Messiah.

('onsequently, it was the deter-
rnination of the author to BEAR
I.'R[JIT FIRST, BEFORE AC-
('EPTING A WAGE FOR DOING
YAHWEH'S WORK. For over four
years the author plowed back ALL
THE INCOME INTO THE MIN-
ISTRY. Radio time was purchased;
ur magazine was published. He did
the work of Yahweh in his spare
time, while he held a full-time job
with which to supply the needs of
his family. We praise Almighty
Yahweh for the way He blessed at
all times and caused His truth to
prosper.



Too frequently people assume

that preaching is merelv an eas-v

living. Actually, the author tloes

ru* get paid for preaching at an)'
tire, only for the administrative
d he performs for Assemblies of
Yrhweh. Yahweh's work is irrdeed a

Furd and diligent labor, but. a labor
of love which we cheerfuliy offer ttr
Almightl' Yahweh and Hrs \{essiair.

Yahshua. Just like the APostie

Ptiul. the author wished tc, ('ontri-

bute MORE so as not to be l.
i tlt'RDEN upon a small "mustard

seed sized" ministry. F'urtiiet'rlli:i'e ,

no ordained Eiders of Assen:i:iies iii
Yahrveh are todal- paid fi,i' pr''-'il'-il-

ing, ?i-q LL matter'of fitct.
"D0 I speak these things af ter

the manner of men? Cr d*es not
the lcw ul"so saA the same? Fr;r ii
i.s uritten in the lalc of |'fose& You

shall not muzzle the ox when he

treads out the grain. Is it for the

uxen that Yahweh cares? Or does

he satt it oEsuredla for our sake?

Yes, for our sake it wus written:
because he that plows ought to
plow in hope, and he that threshes,
to thresh in hoW of partaking. If
ue soued to Aou spiritual things, is
it a great matter if ue shall reap
yttur carnal things? trf others
partake of this right ouer Uou, do

ne ttet more? NEVERTHELE'SS
WE DID T{OT USE THIS RIGHT;
BUT WE BEAR ALL THIT\IGS,

TE{,4T WE ;+{AY CAUSE ?{O Hin'
ilRANCE TO THE GOOD TIDII,IGS
OF THil MESSIAH. Do uou not
kreetw ihst they that minister about
s#c,*rC things eat of the tlzings rsf

th,: ternple, and they that usit
upun the altar haae their portion
rcitk the altar? E?'EN SO DID
YAFIW'EH ORDAII{ TT{AT THEY
THAT PROCLAII{ THE GOGii
IDIT|GS SHOCLD LT''E BY TT{E

(:OOT TIDITTGS. EL:T T EIA''E
LISED I{OIVE OF THEST THIPGS:
and I write not these things that it
mau be so done in mU case; for it

wouW be good for me rather to
die, than that anu man should
make mA glorying tsoid" (1 Cor-
inthians 9:8-15)

Every true minister of the Most
Hieh will wish to sacrifice, not to
live like a king in this worldly
system.

fro You Rob T'ahu)eh?

Ttre siibheadine iii-^,,-,ve

shock rnan\- rif oiir reiiriers.
-'rie ';'q:ulrj ^ij!]'1'E3, I.l,li, ^,'.

Yahr-, eh -- ot";-ui i id tr:€ .

easi.:r' trt Lr)ilillit than tilat.
A i::ii;iri)' \-2r ii1.,,sli gii'.-s aiI of ili:

1)t.,1','i ;r t",, l'*-':;n ;iillil.:-,t ..lt :r,iitgfial
ihing'r lr , sr; lpii' i)Fliltl. l;f 1i .'c,lilqr,,,-:.

Alntighli' i-ah'., eh gi\.r: :is t1:r
matr r"i .. i p{)ssessions first. He
entt"iists each of us with ii portlon ,ri
His creatir;n. Then he exi-recLs ,JS tc
be honest. He has inaugurated an
honor system wherebl' we return to
Him the rent of the tax voluntarily,
to test our honesty. Are you like
some of the people who do not
follow this scriptural system of
integrity ond honor whieh leads to
blessings?

"Will a man rob Elohim? Yet

Aou rob me. But Aou saU, In what
haoe we robbed you? IN TITHES
AND OFFERNGS. You are cursed
with the curse; for Aou rob fiie,
eaen this whole nation. BRING
THE WHOLE TITHE INTO THE
STORF-HOUSE, that there maA be

food in mA house, and PROVD ME
NOW WnH THIS, saAs Yahweh of
hosts, it I will not open Aou the
windows of heaoen, and pour for
aou out a blessing, that there shall
not be room enough to reeeiae iL
And I will rebuke the deaourer for
aour sakes, and he shall not
destroy the fruits of Aour ground;
neither shall Aour aine ca"st its
fruit before the time in the field,
saAs Yahweh of hosts. And all
nations shall call Aou happa; for
Aou shall be a delightful land saas

Yahweh of hostn." (Malachi 3:8-12)

When you obey Almighty

r.r ight
Su relr',
ir rrghti'

Does Sf,m

Ru[e V@ur [fife ?
Too often, people fight

egainst sin, trying to live a
righteous life without know-
ing what sin or righteous-
RegB ig.

Do you know Yahweh's
definition of sin ? It is
clearly stated and explained
in your Bible. This free
atudy article can lead you to
find those Yerseg of defini-
tion in your Bible.

Be Bure to request your
copy of the article today.

For your free copy of this article, write:

Assemblies of Yahweh
P.O. Box C

Bethel, PA 19507



Yahweh He will bless you. If you

disobey Him, He will curse you.
Yahweh Himself has promised these
things. Tithing is a commandment
from Almighty Yahweh Himself. He
has directed us to bring all the
tithes into the STOREHOUSE
(oNE SINGULAR STOREHOUSE)
We cannot scatter the tithes around
to various groups that are not
preaching the whole counsel o f
Yahweh. The whole counsel of
Yahweh includes His Name, His
law, and the forthcoming iudgment
upon sin.

Additionally, did you notice the
point Yahweh makes that this is
how Aou maA proae His existence?
Why not HAVE FAITH RIGHT
NOW AND PROVE YAHWEH'S
LOVE FOR YOU? Obey Him and
tithe!

You must make the decision
regarding WHO or WHICH
ORGANIZATION is preaching

Yahweh's pure truth. Then YOU
MUST SUPPORT THAT GROUP.
We believe the only group on the
face of this earth today that is
completely fulfilling the Great
Commission and keeping the scrip
tural commandments is Assemblies

of Yahweh. This organization,
although still infinitely small hy

worldly standards, nevertheless, is

obeying Yahweh's commandments
and fulfiiling the Great Commission
by heralding the Kingdorn message

as far as Yahweh provides the

funds.

Assemblies of Yahu)eh
heg!ams

Here is a partial list of the waYS

Assemblies of Yahweh is using the

tithes that are brought into the

storehouse:

o The Sacred Name Broad-

Assemblies of Yahuteh around the
utorld^

o The Sacred Name Broad-
cast /t radio prograrn plnced
u)eekly on cornrnercial radio
stations around the uorld to
bring biblical tru,th to those utho
haue not Uet leanted Yahuteh's
u)au.

o The Field Ministry-,4,s-
sernblies of Yahuseh congrega-
tions are located in rnanA cities,
toutns, and uillnges around the
utorld. uthere Yahweh has raised
a gathering of saints of like
precious faith. We also haue
seueral branch offices seruing
distant regions.

o The Cassette Tape hogr&m-
A 11/z hour cassette tape of
ser"rnon and seruice produced
each week for families utho do
not haue a local congregation.

o WMLK -The international
shortutaae radio station of
Assemblies of Yahweh prouiding
Yahweh's truth to much of the
utorld u'ia daily broadcasting.

' The Sacred Scriptures, Bethel
Edition-The Names of Yahuteh
and Yahshua restored to the
Bible. This aersion fills the need

for an accurate aersion of the
Bible utith the Sacred Names.

o Correspondence Course A
course of study in the Bible, by
correspondence, auailnble free of
charge.

o Keys to Knowledge-,4
series of tracts presenting rnanA
important points of Bible tru,th,
in brief and introductory form.

o In-Depth Publication for
further study d broad range of
Bible topics are thoroughlU pre-
sented in this collection of art,i,
cles reprinted from The Sacred
Name Broadcaster. We uill
glndly supply a full list upon
request.

o Book Publications -A con-
tinuing progratn of compiling and
publishing material for deeper
study in the Word. Currently

aaailnble fs Commentary on
Galatianq and the songbooh utith
seaeral titles in the publication
process.

' Obadiah School of the
Bible-A ministerial training
school at the Home Offices, also
auailnble for study by mernbers
utho desire to increase their
biblical knoutledge.

o Dalet School-An elemen'
tary and secondary school for
children of Assernblies of Yahweh
rnembers. Currently, the pilot
school at the Home Office is
preparing and refining the educa-
tional program to make it auaiL
able for outlying Dalet Schools to
be located near the lnrger congre-
gations around the u.torld.

o Youth Tapes -Each month a
cassette tape fs distributed to

families uith children utith tuto
lessons for their study of the
Bible.

o Sacred Name Broadcaster
Cassette Tapes for the Blind- This
seraice fs prouided free of charge
to the blind. The rnonthly issues
of The Sacred Name Broadcaster
are dictated and placed on tape

for those utho cannot read. It fs
also aaailnble, for a nominal fee,
for those usho would like to
receiae these tapes to listen to
uthile driuing, u.torking, etc.

Although Assemblies of Yahweh
is small, it is our objective to s('rve

Almighty Yahweh by doing all we

can to spread His truth. Have you

known the full scope of this ministry
before? Look at the list again. We

could never accomplish all t hese

things without faith and dedicated
sacrifice. Won't you sacrifit'e with
us to maintain and expan(l this
end-time effort? Make your commit-
ment now to tithe regularly.

Why not do as the people of
Judah did in the days of Nehemiah
in the return of the Diaspora from
Babylon? "They joined to their
brethren, their nobles, and entered
into a curse, and into an oath, to
walk in Dlohim's law, whieh wus
gioen bU Moses the seroant of

10



TITHDS in all the eities of
tillage. " (Nehemiah 10:29, 37)

What great dedication these

Dlohint, and to obserae and do all
the eommandments of Yahweh our
Soaereign and his ordinances and
his statuteE. . . and that ue should
bring the first-fruits of our dough,
and our heaaeqfferings, and the
fruit of all manner of trees, the
new wine and the oiL to the
priests, to the chambers of the
house of our Dlohim; and the
tithes of our ground to the Letsites;
for theA, the Leoites, TAKD THE

of meeting, and for all the seraice
of it" and for the holA garments.
And they came, both men and
aDomen, a8 mana a8 were
WILLINC-IIDARTDD, and brought
brooches, and ear-rings, and signet-
rings, and armlets, all jewels of
gold; eaen eaerA one that offered a
waue offering of gold to
Yahweh . . . The children of Israel
brought a freewill offering to
Yahweh, eaerA man and woman,
whose heart made them willing to
bring for all the work, which
Yahweh had eommanded to be

made ba Moses. . . And theU spoke
to Moses, saying, The people bring
much more than enough for the
seraice of the work whieh Yahweh
commanded to make. And Moses
gaae commandment, and they
eaused it to be proclaimed
throughout the camp, saying, Let
neither man nor woman make anA
more work for the offering of the
sanctuarA. So the people were
restrained from bringing." (Exodus

35:4-5, 10, 20-22, 29;36:S6)
What a joy it would be today if

each person who professes faith in
Yahweh and who claims to be

spiritual would voluntarily fulfill his
obligation and faithfully bring his
tithes and his offerings to Almighty
Yahweh and offer them joyfully to
the great Melchizedek, Yahshua
Messiah. Assemblies of Yahweh
could be built up to the point where
this witness would soon be as

effective as Yahweh wills in the last
days.

But, usually people's attitudes
frequently are selfish. They grasp

at and greedily cling to all the
rnaterial things Almighty Yahweh so

generously gives them. They forget
that their blessings come directly
from the Most High. "For she did
not know that I ga,ae her the
grain, and the new wine, and the
oil, and multiplied to her silaer
and gold, which they used for
Baal. Therefore WILL I TAKE
BACK MY GRAIN IN THE TIME
OF IT, AI{D MY NEW WINE IN
THE S'ISON OF IT, AT{D WILL
PLACK AWAY MY WOOL AND
MY FLAX WHICH SHOULD

HAVD COVERED flER NAKED
^MES^S. " (Hosea 2:8-9) What
Yahweh has said, He will certainly
do! Must you also suffer when He
does? One day soon the people of
this world will really see how much
Yahweh has freely blessed them
when He takes back a,ll that is
rightfully His.

We are almost at that point,
when Almighty Yahweh will take
back these blessings. The tribulation
looms directly ahead. He has also
threatened that in the last days He
would withhold the rain and bring
about a great drought. Let us be

faithful, that Almighty Yahweh will
supply all those who are obedient
with sustenance during that Great
Tribulation time, just as EliYah was
given drink and fed supernaturally
during the 3 Il2 yearc wherein
Almighty Yahweh brought judgment
upon wayward Israel for breaking
His commandments and worshiping
Baal. On which side wiil you be?

Just remember, when Yahweh's
judgment falls-you have now been
warned.

Summara

Almighty Yahweh has given you
a clear choice. He has laid before
you the option of keeping His
commandments and entering into
His covenant, or rejecting them out
of hand.

You have seen the Scriptures
which tell us how we must return to
Almighty Yahweh the tithes of the
things He has given to us and to
bring Him special offerings.

Now the choice is yours. You
can obey, or you can refuse and
spurn His commandments.

If you have any further questions,
we will be happy to answer them for
you.

But, right now, don't fail to heed
these scriptural words. Keep Yah-
weh's commandments. BEGIN
RIGHT NOW to render to Him your
faithful tithes and your offerings.
learn that Yahweh is real and
exists, and that he blesses all those
who obey Him. Don't delay! Make
your commitment right now and
then keep your Word faithfully.

our

Jews
had for Yahweh's Word! Do you
also have that similar dedication so

that you will obey from the heart?

Are You Robbing Yahu)eh-
In Offerings?

You will note again that
Almighty Yahweh contends with
Israel for robbing Him of offerings.
In addition to the tithes, Almighty
Yahweh has instructed that we

should bring Him freewill offerings,
so that we will demonstrate what
great esteem we have in our hearts
for Him. Offerings can only be
given after the tithes have been
paid. People tend to call their
offerings tithes, but they frequently
don't tithe in the first place!

One of the most outstanding
biblical illustrations of sincere and
generous offerings can be found
when Israel erected the Tabernacle.
"And llloses spoke to all the
congregation of the ehildren of
Israel, saying, This is the thing
which Yahweh commanded saying,
Take from among Aou an offering
to Yahweh; whoeoer is of a willing
heart, let him bring it" Yahweh's
offering: gol4 and siloer, and
bronze . . . and let eaeru wise-
hearted man among Aou eome, and
make all that Yahweh ha"s com-
manded. . . And all the congrego-
tion of the children of Israel
departed from the presence of
Moses. And they eame, eaera one
whose heart stirued him uF, and
eaerA one whom his spirit made
willing, and brought Yahweh's
offering, for the work of the tent


